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1998 National Soccer Coaches Association of America 
· AU Great Lakes Soeeer Team 
Senior College Women 
NAIA 
Position Nama Class College Hometown 
First Team 
Goalkeeper Penny Samborsky Senior University of Saint Francis Cincinnati Ohio 
Defender Mikkel Walker Senior Trinity International Otsega Michigan 
Defender Molly Klosterman Senior Walsh University Troy Ohio 
Defender Missy Fronk Senior Tiffin University Cincinnati Ohio 
Defender Sarah Kelly Junior Transylvania University West Chester Ohio 
Midfielder Nicole Tobin Sophomore Siena Heights College Livonia Michigan 
Midfielder LlzMalmen Freshman Indiana Weslayan Cary Illinois 
Midfielder Canie Simpson Sophomore Dominican University Granite City Illinois 
Midfielder Kely Sandels Sophomore University of Saint Francis Fort Wayne Indiana 
Forward Theresa Brough Junior University of Saint Francis Fort Wayne Indiana 
Forward Whitney Hoskins Senior Indiana Weslsyan Lakewood Colorado 
Forward Rachel Verhoef Junior Trinity International Denver Colorado 
Forward Shannon Bacher Junior Transylvania University Milford Ohio 
Second Team 
Goalkeeper Kelly McGill Freshman Aquinas College Wauconda Illinois 
Defender Melissa Jacobs Freshman Madonna College Livonia Michigan 
Defender Michelle Pray Freshman University of Saint Francis Monroeville Indiana 
Defender Jenny Woods Junior Indiana Weslayan Cape May New Jersey 
Defender Angela Balisteri Senior Cardinal Stritch College Mequon Wisconsin 
Midfielder Cani Campbell Junior University of Findlay Dayton Ohio 
Midfielder Grace Sohlden Freshman Comers1one College Kalamazoo Michigan 
Midfielder Kerry Sexton Senior Cardinal Stritch College Grand Rapids Michigan 
Midfielder Sanna Plrhonen Junior Tiffin University Tiffin Ohio 
Forward Marisa Bielski Sophomore St. Xavier University Or1and Park Illinois 
Forward Barb Fetthoven Senior Tri-State University Littleton Colorado 
Forward Kaycie Yarborough Freshman Siena Heights College Auburn Hills Michigan 
Forward Sarah Focke Junior Transylvania University Milford Ohio 
1998 NAIA Great Lakes Regional Player of the Year: Theresa Brough, University of Saint Francis 
